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YOUNG PRIESTS
$25,000,000
WORKING OUT
DEATH IN
EXPLAIN THE CHILDREN PILE $243,955 IN
CELEBRATE MASS
FLORAL
EMBLEMS
WATER
RECEIPTS!
PLANS
OF
THE
IN
MINING
CO.
.........
AUTO PATH BOULEVARD
«.... . - MINING MERGER CHARTERED HERE »ä? s
ON FRIEND’S BIER t*
Wilmingtonian is Accused of
AMENDMENTS
Having' Run Down West
In

the

chapel

of

the

Visitation

the operations of the Water Depart-

|

**PV- Xavier Kleiber were ordained to

ment for the fiscal vear endlna June
in mio U.UB „
t„
ina Pv lohn Kelnlc chief engineer of

^................ .
.............
Western Kentucky coal
operators Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL,
and Gpnpral T- Coleman dttPont are'
DOVER, Del., Feb. 17.—Article« of
■ .„corporation w’erc «led here today for

priesthood by the Rt Rev. John J.
Monaghan, Hlshnp of the Diocese of
WUnilngton. The young priests cele-

N
The funeral of Thomas J. Sullivan,
member of the Hoard of Education
fron. the Eleventh ward, took place

'Z
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
STATE HOUSE, Dover, Del., Feb. Sm.th Harrison* stoPV°Cnlsm mill
!'*
Ä
the Colorado
Mines Railways and evening
17.—The largest attendance at
any
celewas celebrated in 8,
EuÄhaR "on plant Brandywine pnmptog.UÄ will tTh'Xra*'Mu'Km' TT''" .r\,rP,0r"vti0f'L“««« U‘h°r i Smen.^The^v F,
S
session of the Legislature, including
during the fight for United Stales ('
u
ol,„.
itlon which will be toe largo»! In K«»n-. Izod capital «took of $25,000,000.
»ac rament.
I he Ucv. Father Kleiber
*'• * hurra, and intftrnipnt made in non, 'nîiipf shed InsppiUoiir and bao*’ • in.,iri.
«.
.i«» i... i., u, ■
.l
*
.
.
,
..n
*
i.rn
ouo r'liiniii'iini ,,«■ n,
.... . . ,
i terioloBtcal tests were altnchnd In the, tU k
11 wUl *>p known 88 thf
The filing
of
the certific ate fore
Wa» celebrant ol the 10.30 high mas»
Senator, was that when the General t’athedral ccinolerv
The funeral w^, one of the largest renort
,hn i Pont Coal Company and General T. shadows the formation of one of thoj In Ht. Paul a
Church.
The
Rev.
Assembly, in joint session, this after
sec, in that .ec“bn of toe city
The balance sheets show that the 1 f^SuckÆ manv^îaïs^wïïl" bê ,n08' ‘"*portaBtll
a,,d "’.'"‘or" FaUmr FIR2,*“. bZ.°": “Vh,
noon gave a hearing to General T.
Members of the Board department began Its fiscal year with
president?
Il ls /xMctorithat ipn,orI'rl8ps
thl* country. The Incor.
ft,nd lh,T
Coleman duPont on
the
Boulevard long time.
of
Education.
Including
Secretary a deficit of $13.197.77. Of this amount
'i
11 fMyi„llo,. **porators are Wilmington men;
Clar- JJ** *’,thor ,oml,r ma8,pi «f «reRun over by an automobile driven proposition.
Every «inch of available
Harry J. Guthrie and Superintendent ; $10,340,68 has been liquidated, leaving j Ä* lïtaîîtaSÎLî* f°,mally annoUno' 1 epee J. Jacobs. R. Royd Cooling, Harry I «'»nies,
by Nicholas A. John, proprietor of the space In the House chamber was oc1The sermon was preached by the
'__________ ___
W. Davis, representing the Registrar
cupled by men from nil parts of the of Schools Dr. George W. Twltmyer, I a balance of $2,850,19 unpaid at Jtme j
Rev E. J. Higgins.
The sermon at
Savoy moving picture theatre, at No.
___
___ .
and Transfer Co. of New York city,
I state.
It was 1.05 o’clock when the attended the funeral, ns also did the 80,1912. From the years 1908 to 1912
the vesper» services was preached by
515 Market street, Joseph G. Rhoads, Senate joined with the House for the teachers of No 19 School, which is the receipts transmitted to City Coun- | P fT
Ml{U
A \J F|
The Columbia Placer Gold Mines
the Rev. Joseph Tucker,
The two
Ill la 11
/till/
Corporation, of Dover, Dei., with capiThe five legislatives steno located near the late home of Mr. pB haye grown from $215,822.70 to vILl
aged 52 years, a storekeeper in Mar hearing.
young priests are natives of Germany
Suullvan. The children of that school. $243,965.50 and the expenditures have
tal 8t„,.ii 0f $1.000,000, also was charket street. West Chester, yesterday re graphers took a report of the pro
and studied for the
prleslhood
,n
wlthout
invitation
and
entirely
of
j
*r£?rn
,roni
$73,300.13
to
$88,311.70.
V
lAlinri
IjU
Q
A
IIY
ter'ed
to
crttsli
quarry
smell
and
proceedings for future reference.
Austria, hut for several years havo i
ceived injuries from which he died
An air of
suppressed
excitement thelr own accord, appeared at
the|
The total quantity of water pumped
pare for market all kinds of ores
been at the Sutesiauum, this
city, ;
during
*•____________
metals, etc. The Incorporators are W.
within ten minutes after being ad prevailed when the session opened. school this morning dressed for the from the Brandywine Creek
studying philosophy
and
theology.,
A street car was provided1 J”*' ypar waH 4.111.702.200 gallons, an
.
i.,
alld
Walter
P. farrow, of
mitted to the Chester County Hospital. "Pay!lamentary usage will obtain." occasion.
They will remain with
the
Oblate
Owing to the absence of David J.
John W'as arrested here last night announced President pro tem Mar for them to go to the cemetery.
.1 increase of 397.897,200 gallons over
Fathers at the Saleslanum as profes
Dover.
The report says that this Reinhardt, attorney, who la a mem
There wrere floral
offerings
from j |aBt year,
at the r quest of the Pennsylvania au shall. He said Robert Richards would
1
sors.
the Board of Education, and flowers i fhpi’PaBP wa8 (0 a great degree caus- ber of the Legislature, the cases of
thorities, and was admitted to $2,000 represent General duPout as counsel
from school* Nos. 1. 10 and 19,
Mr. ed by wf8,p of
T'ir ‘fda/08t Frank Coleman, Snmuel Hagen and
ball, which was furnished by John Go- and Henry Ridgcly would represent
11 i DIMM k AMI CO. IHBVT BU»
t
Sullivan being the visiting committee- °f Peeping amounted
»2«^9’68’ an Francis Collen«, alleged officers of the
vatos,
a
Market street candy mer the other side. Mr. Richards in open
John Thompson, the local architect, g
^
.
increase of $1,893.71 over the prev- Olympia Athletic Club, charged with
chant/ At 12.30 o’clock today, accom ing said neither ho nor General du
In speaking of the story published
these three schools
The'Bov’s Anil- tOU,i VPar’
Yt,t thr ‘‘°8t of Pun'P,nK ] selling Intoxicating liquors—whiskey
”"y8* ‘
,a million gallons of water In 1912 was and beer-wl.hout
a
stale
license.
panied by his attorney, Joslah Marvel, Pont anticipated that there would bo Toh«-ioTepinl. or No
In the Sunday Star yesterday regard
Ä I 15 60: ln 19,1 11 WR8 *G-28
were continued until Wednesday evenand Chief of Police George Black Mr. a general debate today. He explained
At the New Century Club on Friday ing the attempt to keep local contrac
nïL
lnZ
nf
ih
H«meh
«phnôl
,
T,lp
‘luantlfy
of
water
that
passed
In*
by
Judge
Churchman
In
City
Court
tors from bidding on tho contract for
John went to West Chester to attend that they had asked for a hearing to
afternoon, Mrs. T. J Bowlkor. preslthe Delaware Industrial School
for
1
»an
Thô through the slow sand filter* was 4.- this morning. In continuing the ease* 1 dent
the Inquest in the case, which will be try to clear up misunderstandings and f
Munlclpal
Woman’s
ofof the
Girls,
said he had been .misquoted In
sent
white
carnations
while
the
012.800,000
gallons,
while
4.111.700,Judge
Churchman
ordered
the
follow-1
1
,.ngUe
Boston
presented
the
sub
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
some grounds for objection.
lease-* there sent sweet pea*
000 gallons were delivered from the |„K witnesses, who live In Uhlladol- L!î*of ‘her Iw-iTre,*"What
One Civic the statement that William I), Had
Mr. Rhoads was walking along the
“We .came here to frankly discuss
dock and Company had boon given an
preliminary filter, the balance or 98.- phlat hol(, un(1,.r |100 bail for the
of Women lsAccomplishing,”
Mr.
Richards. , The reqluem ma* at Ht. EIi*ahoth *
line of the
Philadelphia
and
West the situation," said
900.000 gallon* being lost by slips Inhi>ar|ng
Newton Kent, Haul Murray,
,
comprehensive and Interesting opportunity to bid on the contract,
Chester Trolley Company, on East Gay "We are not here to advocate accep was célébra cd by the Rev. WllliAm
hut that he had placed an estimate on
Temple, pastor of the church.
The
the pumps and other leakage.
The John Brady,
John
Brogan,
Jolnl" U «"'P™n< n*"'B
street.
He and his wife and son are tance of this boulevard."
the work which might he done on the i
total cost of the slow sand Alteration Murphy and' Walter Matey,
manner.
Mr. Richards then called on Gen Rev. J. J. Dougherty was deacon and
said to have been walking between the
Mrs. Bowlker stated that the aim of old building, should the new school be
the
Rev.
Francis
Mahoney.
sub
was $4,491.77
or $1.118 per
million
The arrest of tho
men followed a
rails when they saw a car approach eral duPont to speak.
Mr. Thompson said Mr. Had
deaeon.
£?"on.8,
*^P preliminary ra|^ on (b<. club-house, No. 608 Hhlp- tho Boston league, which has a mem built.
General
duPont
said
he
was
not
ing. and they stepped
out
into tho
bership list of 2U00» 1* »0 make the dock had never seen the plana for the
The pallbearers were friends of Mr.
filtration was $2,223.89 or $.641. The jey street, yesterday afternoon, and
prepared to make a speech.
"But I
roadway to avoid it.
laboratory
expense
was
$2.186.94. jn tj„. scramble to escape the pollué, city clean, healthy and attractive, and proposed building.
am prepared to build the boulevard if Sullivan, all about tho age he ws.
Mr. John was driving his automobile
a sense
of
public
These figures are
gross
operating olle member of the club fell out of a to arouse «uch
the Stale wants it," he said. He then
It. the same direction the
car
was
they
(list
costs but do not include Interest or (bird story window and through a obligation
in
women
invited questions from any member,
going which was approaching Rhonda
with
city
themselves
depreciation
sky-light In the rear of the Costal famillarlxe
or anybody.
Henry Ridgely, for the |
from the rear. He said last night he
a
general
During the year an investigation TeWraph oin,.0> Hlld although badly ordinances,
and
take
opposition, suggested
that
General
did not see Rhoads until he was upon duPont could direct
the
procedure
into the sources of poilu ion of the
t h„ roluMd lo tel, hla name. The interest in civic affairs.
him. He said he turned aside to avoid along more beneficial
As she expressed It one of the most
water supply was made and an lnapeo.
assisted awa> by friends, belines
by
a
and to pass around the car. and when statement rather than by him being
2 l
8’"1.
V'.J
r f' tar" the police arrived, and he was not deeply and far reaching present day
he started to pass, he saw the man
wine
within
tho
limits
of
the
stale
arrp.(*d
subjected to questions.
movements is the uprising of women
woman and boy in front of his ma
made. The department was aided by
Senator Reinhardt asked that the
interest!lyg themselves in
The raid was made by Chief of Po who are
Recent reports that
tho
Baldwin the Board of Health of
Coatesvllle,
amendments to the Boulevard Cor
chine.
which though outside the
lice George Black und Captain Kane, matters
Locomotive Company had purchased T’a., and all sources of dangerous pol
Rhoads had gone to the left side of poration law be explained.
confines
of
the home, nevertheless
assisted by a squad of officers. FortyMr. Richards explained them along itic plant of the Diamond State Steel lution were ordered abated.
the road and evidently had not seen
two men, ten kegs of beer, a dosen concern them a* members of that ex
------------------------------------------the automobile or was not aware of the lines of General duPont’s recent Company in South Wilmington gained
tension
of
the
home, the
city
and
bottles of gin, whiskey, wines, cigars
it being near him. Mr. John drove his letter to Governor Miller which was fresh impetus this morning when it Tnamnau ftUfMUDC
and boxing gloves were In the place. state.
being lUliUr/ill URlltlvj
the
General
Assembly. was announced that ore was
car hard over to the left, and as soon laid before
The organization Is composed of
as he saw the man in front of him he One amen Intent would provide for a dumped in the yards of the plant. Ac
young men and was organized for tho
jammed on the emergency hrako and boulevard extension down the west- cording to the rumors this morning
; purpose of fostering the hoxtng game
the
Baldwin
Company,
which
have
a
With
the ern side of Sussex county.
Another
tried to stop
his car.
here. On Friday Chief Black received
wheels locked the automobile skidded amendment, Mr. Richards explained, large plant at Eddystone, had planned
The "Market Index.” a Philadelphia word that liquors were being sold
along for thirty feet.
One of the was in regard to the condemnation of to make all castings tor their Eddy- periodical relating to legitimate in-1 there, and warrants were sworn out
stone plant here and that the ore is
front wheels struck Rhoads and his land for the boulevard. The only pur
vestment, prints the follow Ing artt- for Ihe alleged officers.
Yesterday
clothing seems to have been caught, pose he said would enable a record being shipped here preliminary to the
At the meeting of the Board of Wa
cle clipped from the “Tonopah Miner" | officers in plain clothes went.to Hie
for his body was dragged along for to be kept of the condemnation of opening of the mill.
ter Commissioners this morning a
a
mining
publication.
In
Saturday
s
i
club
house
and
after
gaining
admisJohn Rirhardson, Jr., president of
land which unfortunately is not done
a distance of probably 50 feet.
letter was received from Marvel, Mar
Islon they went up stairs where they
AA ANTED!
the National Bank of Delaware, and '8Bae:
As soon as Mr. John could stop, he now.
aud Wolcott, representing HorTonopah.
J.
Harvey
'' hlteman, 1 collected
their
evidence.
When vei
OLD DKEHK SUITS
A second change proposed embodies trustee of the company of Philadel
and his companions picked up the in
recolvcr of the
vice-president, and Col. C. A, Hlgbee, everything was ready the squad of ace T. Thayer. Jr..
The older the better, and for
jured man and hurried him to the the idea of permitting the Boulevard phians who own the plant said he had
secretary and treasurer, of the Tono- | ofn,.pr8 arrWed am, ft„ (he mun wcre Delaware Construction Company, re
one week wo will allow you $5
Chester County Hospital
In
West company, after the land is condemned heard nothing of the sale of the plant,
questing that tho department take
“,V5 To
' °fH^Nevada;ap- I arrested.
Several men escaped by
for your old full dress or tux
Chester
There It was found Rhoads by five commissioners, to go ahead nor of any negotiations pending be
over the water
main
on
Tatnall
edo suit on the purchase of a
was suffering from a fractured skull, and build the road after putting up tween the Baldwin Company and the usual quarterly inspection of the big fra
*'*
hor
.&. w,ad°^,. *°
street
north of Eighteenth
street,
new one
several broken ribs, some of. which a bond to cover any damages. An owners of the property.
company’s property, accompanied by ' TdRP ,of n" udjolnlnR bu ll ing al„
wh,c„ thft con,pany built some time
Full Dross Huit«, $25 to $40. ,
Mr. Richardson said the Baltimore
had punctured the lungs and bis left appeal cun be taken for a sheriff's
John Bancroft, of Wilmington, Delà \ ,Jh,'n 'lroPP|"K to the building next a(s„ a, it* own exponae tosupply waTuxedo Suits, $35 to $35.
arm wds broken In several places. | jury of twelve to view the same land and Ohio Railroad Company had re
ware, a heavy stockholder In tho com-IdtM>r
u '•p(l"lrcd fo«r trips of tho t(,r to two bouse»
Since that
time
Dress Wai«tcoat*. $2.60 to $5.
He died a short time after being ad- but, Boulevard construction could go quested that a siding in the yards of pany.
The visitors expressed
great 1 a,,to Patro1 to carry the men and the (wo additional houses have been built
Newest style*, latest cut and
the plant be allowed them.
This ho pleasure at the very evident prosper- |Hfiuors to the police station.
milled to the hospital.
on pending the appeal.
and sold and the department receive»
bent makes for men and young
Mr. John then came to this city.
The third change proposed is In said had been done. He believed that ity of the camp and Mr. Bancroft, who I"’hen the men
were arralnged in n revenue of about $30 a year from
men sizes. 34 lo 44 chest.
The West Chester police were noti- the method of determining the amount this fact had led to the rumor of the is making his first trip to Nevada, was'City Court today
they all
pleaded the main. The letter slated that $30
TO OUOEIU
lied of the accident -and
Constable of the award.
it empowers the con- sale of the plant.
greatly surprised at the
substantial «Ullty to the charges against them, I would be a reasonable pr'ee for tn*
FULL DRESS, $35 to «85.
John E. Entriken went betör-1 Mag- demnation commissioners to take into
buildings of the town and its extent, but as Mr. Reinhardt, their attorney, j main.
The department
decided to
TUXEDO SUITS. «35 lo ««».
(strate S. M. Paxsou of that place and consideration the actual value of the
Col. Hlgbee, whose first vielt
was
was not. present, a plea of not guilty l view the property a« ihe title to the
Latest cloths, best trimmings
swore out n warrant for Mr. John, land, the detriment to the remaining 1
made before the company took over
was entered and
trial of the cases street Is not In the city and ine graue
and tailoring.
alleging manslaughter. The local po- land that might be caused by
the
the Mlzpah mine, said: "In my oplu- postponed until Wednesday evening, has never been established,
NEAV SPRING OVEKUO.ATS
lice were notified by téléphoné, and Boulevard route and also any benefits |
ion, Tonopah is better than ever.
I
Following the sosion of court today I
A
communication
was
received
in and ready
Mr. John was taken into custody last j that might come to the land,
am an optimist about the camp and ! Assistant Citv Solicitor Lynn examln-1,rom ,hp lta'arlan Brewing Company,
«10 to «25.
night.
“That method is not unusual. In
believe It is good for 25 years more. (fd the greater portion of those caught asking that water rent be refunded to
A
handsome
specimen
of
f
Irish
po
Silk
lined
black and oxford*
District Attorney Sproat
of
West I fact it is usual,” said Mr. Richards, lie
Our property continues to do well and ln t,„. rilid wbo had been summoned ; lhP company for•the hoitse at Nia BiR
at $16, $20 and $25.
Chester and Constable Entriken ar- said it was followed in condemning tato was received at the office of THE we expect some Important developappPar |„ Court
11 °l,lar "trPel- Thp house has been
EVENING
JOURNAL
today
by
parcels
rived here with the warrant about | the right of way for the
elevated
ments at depth In both the Hand Grass
1 v_______ ___
i vacant for some time and the 1913
9.30 o’clock last night. They wanted , railroad In Wilmington and also for post, from the Third Annual Potato and Red Plume claims.
We arc still
GUILTY MAY ESCAPED
'water rent paid. The application was
to take Mr. John back to \\'c*t Ches- j condemning streets.
Mr.
Richards Breakfast, of Twin Falls, Idaho. The
ter with them if he
would
w aive also explained it proposed amendment potato Is a large one and was done up
bank
w-hich
at
requisition papers.
Mr. John had so- giving the owners or tenants -of ahut- in a very novel package,
The
weekly
cured Josiah Marvel as counsel, auditing properties ingress and egress to tracted much attention because of it»
after Mr. Marvel aud Mr. Sprint had and from tho Boulevard Buch ro4ös label, which was as follows;
"Bake
Kein le
re
had a conference at the police sta
Und lanes for Ingress and egress to be me, break me eat me.”
missed by Judge Churchman in City
( 1 T
^
installed,
Signed. A.
Court this morning. Burnett said ha ^cen0meters Installed, alterations
tion, it was agreed to keep Mr. John not je88 thap 4"p fpet apai*.
Mr. Spud. THE EVENING JOURNAL office
rÆtne0ftÜH00ï:,nH.°PkTre.toi0M£t
dP‘n ”>p
- ‘h*
there all night and take him to NA e*t i Richard» pointed out that it would receives many novelties and strange
bester today.
r.ien
Mr.
Sproat (*. Impractical lo use these lateral specimens every day, but this Is the
Tenth and Orange streets of the de- chlorine gas apparatus,
tfnno<^t!t|i*laVe Mr’ dohn adm'Ated on strips for railway purposes if the first time that It has ever received a
>3991
I,r,ads or ianes could cross the Boule whole breakfast by parcels post from
The Methodist Episcopal Preachers fendant’s insulting people In the thea JUDGE NORRIS
Graduate In Pharmacy.
tre on Saturday night.
As a result
vard at indiscriminate Intervals.
ADDRESSES Y. H. C. A.
such a great distance as Tv in Fell-Amu. mi inn tins morning adopted re- the witness said he
was assaulted Ü •'
DEATH OF MR. LOCKE
Mr. Richards said the distance of Idaho, and In perfect condition at that. solutions endorsing Chief of Police bv the defendants nml anolher man
Judge \V. F. Norris, of Washington
The funeral of Joseph W. Locke [ 479 foel was agreed upon by General The potato would easily make a good | Hia,.k aud the
]irp deparlmPQt for ! when he left the theatre.
Ambrose addressed the men’s meeting of tho
will lake place from his late reel- do Pont and Senator Monagaban at a breakfast for two persons and Is a .. .
,„
.
Wilson, colored, officer at the theatre Y. M. C. A. In the Garrick Theatre
deuce. No. 821 Lombard street tomor- conference a year ago, when a special good sample of what western farms
...
.
, 1
K
told of Burnettcomplaining of
the yesterday
afternoon,
There
were
row afternoon.
Mr. Locke
was
87 1 session of the Legislature was talked can produce.
lawful sale of liquors.
men’s language.
about 800 men present
years old aud was born near Hauby’s over.
was,
"Our
The cost of sending.lt by
parcels
The ministers also entered a proRobert Blake, who was with the deJudge^ Norris’ subject
corner, Brandywine hundred.
Mr.
General duPont was questioned at post to Wilmington
was
12
cent»,test against the proposed
bill licen»- fendants, said a
manwho got away Country « Mission in tho Orient," and
Eight graduates In Pharmacy
Locke was the oldest member and length by Senators Reinhardt, Gorm- which is believed to be a record for
ing boxingbouts introduced bvReu-: aftPr
tr°uble had
declared
he its deliverance was very mucliappreand qualified
assistants
em
"wo,,ld *pr HurnpU when hc i amp
by the attendance^ The Y. M.
E. ley, Walls and Representative Bar- the shipment of a breakfast over a dis- refentatlvf Mooney In rt“ LegWa" re
first probationer
of
Scott
M.
ployed.
church: a civil war veteran, charter j uardtance of 1,700 miles.
The Rev. Vaughn S. Collin« read a
ï I White Fr an k H Ma^nlfarltotn
was
member of Delaware Lodge, No. 1, I.
* " give any man through whose
With the potato came several an- paper on "The Methodist Preacher in !’d /or ,b?
man,
’p
d,'rp.lld‘,n1:p1’
t
’
’
’
O. O. F.. and a member of Washington farm Ah® right of way goes five times nouncement cards boosting Twin Falls the trial of a church member.”
Rlake said, w-altedI for Rurnetl but did
1
Lodge, Knights of Pythia«.
lhP Prpapnt assessed value
of
the
and an Invitation lo visit the city and
On nextMonday, tho
Rev.
Dr. not take *>art n
He was married In 1849 to Miss *ar"1 ”veyea,ru ^ÎT6, ,8ald GenPral
MEETING.
ALLI AX E-FR.AM AISE
will
read
a
Marie M. Harper.
She and five chll- duPo"t’„ ,.But hc 11 have to a*ree now partake of a breakfast consisting of George Edward Reed
VANDALS MAR A’ETS’ PARK.
A meeting of the Alllance-Francaieo I
products from the farms In that vl- j paper on “Tho Preacher in the Puldren survive.
The children are Mrs. 10 BP
James L. Hawkins, president of the wjh t,e held t the
Misées’
Hobbs’ |
clnlty.
The Invitation closes with Pit.”
Old Soldiers’ Park
Association, of- j „chool this afternoon.
Tho speaker i
Thomas F. Lcndcrrnan, Mrs. M. J.
the following:
LIFE OF CHARLES LORE
fered a reward of $10 for the return of j wm
Dr. Jean Beck, of the Unlver- 1
Messick, Mrs. J. H. Moon, Mrs. H. H.
“But if it shall be your misfortune
.MOOSE HEAD I\ POSITION
Chief Justice James Penncwlll will
Campbell, all of this city, and Mrs.
to be forced to decline this urgent
A line Moose he^d has
An lriter«*Ung fea- i
been
in- a musket from a stack of old weapons, Bj(y ,,f tlllnotsl
the
Loyal at ,hp Soldiers’ Park, Market street | ture wm he the singing of
ancient
J. J. Reader, of St. Louis, Mo.
Sons read a paper on the life and service* invitation to bo with us In person, stalled In the home of
of
the late Charles B. Lore before the then please take this good Twin Falls, 1 Order of
Moose,
No. 703
French a,ld ,hp Brandywine.
Vandals
last 8(>ng8 by Dr, Beck, who will
accom. [
and grandsons of the deceased will be
Historical Society of Delaware this
February 20, March 20, April 3, 17,
street.
The
head
was
recently
pur-1
Friday
night
tore
apart
the
stack
of
pany
bimsef
on
Instrument*
con- |
the pall bearers.
Idaho, potato, bake It, break It and
evening.
83*1'8 a,ld carried one off.
I hey also atructed after modes of those
used by I
and Maj 1 and 15, 1913.
cat it at seven o’clock February 17th chasedfrom aWilmington man and is

Chester Man

GOES TO PENNSYLVANIA
TO ATTEND CORONER’S PROBE

Lll/UUI\ 111 |\A1U

VVOMEN HEAR

UPLIFT LECTURE

I

SAY BALDWINS
OWN STEEL MILL

v

SEE MINING PROPERTY

2

ASKS CITY TO
TAKE WATER MAIN

SPUD FROM IDAHO
MAKES MORNING MEAL

JAS. T. HULUN i SONS
6lb aid Market

i

J

M. E. PREACHERS
COMMEND CHIEF BLACK

N.B. Danforth
Prescription Druggist
Market & 2nd Sts.

WASHINGTON
POPULAR
THREE-DAY TOURS
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•» the only entirely new compilation by the world’s

mOdem English greatest authorities from

leading universities; is bound in
DICTION ARYtull Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and
ll'ualraled
sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges and corners
lounded; beautiful, strong, durable.
Besides the general contents,'there
are maps and over boo subjects beautifully illustrated by threecolor plates, numerous subjects by monotones, lb pages of
educational charts and the latest United States Census. Present
at this office SIX CoaiaestiT* Certificat«» of Appreciation and the

The$3.00

2.00

Expen.a <£
Bonus of -i

98c

U il exact!»the same | The$
I« io r1»'" cloth bindNew
»» the $4.00 book, ex- New
mg. stamped in
sold
cent in the
styleol
.
r .... and blick : has
lime
MOOBfREnglish bmdin* — which is
in MOflBfll EfijIlSn riper, urne illustre’-*■ DICTIONARY hill leather, _______ | DICTIONARY
,,0n* but all ----------llluotratcd
w‘,h olive 1 Eip.ni. Uluslrnled
°* lîle f?' |
edges and I Bonu. of *,,a8,TB,ea
or ed. plates Bonus of
with square corners. Six An- 1 n,
I and charts are omitted. Six Ap- » m
prvrratioo CastificstM and the
OlC ^ preci.tioo Certificstes u>d lha 4ÖC
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Any Book br Mail, 22c Extra for Postage.
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$8.50

For Tomorrow's Breakfast

Because he could not regain the
love of his wife from whom he had
been separated from over a year, Cal
vin R. Decker, formerly of this city,
committed suicide In Baltimore, Saturday morning.
The man is supposed to have put carbolic acid tn hts
coffee.
About six months ago Decker went
to Baltimore and tried to win
back
his wife, but was unsuccessful. On

\

Irom Wilmington

Including hotel accommodations
and necessary expenses.
Under Personal Escort.
Tickets and full Information of
Ticket Agents, or Jas. P. Ander
son, A. G. P A., Broad Street Sta
tion. Philadelphia, Pa.

Today’s Suggestion

DIES RATHER THAN
LIVE WITHOUT WIFE

Pennsylvania R. R.

A dish of the New Hot Porridge

i
!

Post Tavern Special

j
|
!

«"evcral occasions of late Decker has j
spoken about
committing
suicide, i
He has two children who live with I

MARRIED 50 YEARS.
Several hundred guests from

(Like illustrations in the announcements from day to day.)

i

| disarranged the pile of cannon balls In tile troubadors.
the park and did other shameful acts. I

their products.

their mother in Baltimore.
His mother, Mrs.
Annie
Decker, j
lives in York. Pa.
He has a brother,
Harry Decker, and also a slater, Mrs. |
Margaret Handley, residing In this
city.

Sliow your MdorarmcRt of this peat educational opportunity hj cutting out
tha abova Certificat* of Appraciation with fir* other« of consecutive date«, and
presenting them at thia office, with the expense bon
amount herein set
Opposite any style of Dictionary «elected ! which cover« ihe items of the coal ol *
packing, ««preii from the factory* cheeking, clerk hire and other nec*a«ary
EXPENSE iteiw ‘. and you will be presented with your choice of the«* three book«:

The $4.00

and be with us in spirit.”
considered a fine specimen.
The potato Is a good example of the
advertising schemes wiiieh
western
] cities are using every day to advertise

HOTEL LENOX
North St. at Ptlawm Ava.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
'Âr

This new unique blend of the flavours and most nourishing parts
of Wheat, Corn and Rice, is a rich, creamy food which makes a de
licious hot dish ftr the morning meal.

Phil- |

adelphia, Chester, Washington, West
Virginia and this city will attend the
fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred D. Hanby, at
their
home at Carpepter Station, this evening.
About seventy-five of the nuiplier who will attend the
reception

j

which will be given in honor of the
occasion, from 6 until 10 o’clock will
be from Wilmington.
Mr, Hanby Is
76 years of age and Mrs. Hanby is 73.
and
both
are
enjoying
excellent
health.
They have five daughters, 15 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.
Their children are Mrs. John M. King,
Mrs. James L. Kelley. Mrs. James C.
Conly, Mrs, Ira L. Parker and Mrs.
Samuel Stevart.

;

And it’s economical—
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Costs about 1 -2c the dish.
At Grocers everywhere—Packages 10c and 15c, except In extreme
West.
Try it for

Tomorrow’s Breakfast
POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.. PURE FOOD FACTORIES, BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

bfTAtO'S LBAUISO TOUBIST HOTEL
Hotel
Lenox Is
modern,
flre: proof and beautifully located.
It
is popular with tourists because ot
Its fair rate», courteous treatment
and complete eiulpment. The’cul.elne aud service are the beat ob
tainable.
EUROPEAN PLAS.
»1.60 PER DAT AWD UP.
Special Weekly and Monthly Ritas.
Write for complimentary "Uuidl of
j j Ruffelo and Niagara Kalla.’'
«Iso to?

Sprrlai T»\irnh .Arrnngpmrnt.
C. A. WINER. Manaesr.
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